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FOR RENT
FOR RKNT Three furnished room

tacladlag plana No children. Miller

Phot Cfe, 1311 Main aU

FOR RENT Furnished toon, prefer

mil ranter. Phone 10SJ or call
list Pis street. 3t

SALE
FOR SALE Ooart, coat fat50; per-ta-

condition; price reasonable.
Pheae xSJ. S--

FOR SAUB-O- ood paying hotel bam-aaa- a.

For latorawtioa write Na 033

HetaMcsaee. 11-- tt

FUmR-PIAN- Modern
ssetal tubing laatraawnt. slightly

need: dealer's guarantee, and very
law srice: can aae straight piano as
part aeyaatat Shepherd. fcext door

S--Jt

PHONOGRAPHS Hornless, 05, wlUh
S saw records; other used bargains.

S--

USED PIANO Low price, easy terms
and dealer's guarantee. Shepherd.

Next door poatoBke. 8--

SEVERAL used parlor organs 115, on
tanas. Shepherd. S--

FOR SALE 10x35 Mogul tractor and
24--4 New RacJae thresher la good

eaadltloa; mast he sold at once. In
eireJ.S.Millal8oa. --4t

MISCELLANEOUS
STRATRD Oaa fmetlasd pony mare,

astral, with white mane and tall and
white atrip ia face; reward. Notify

.Herald ooace. 9--2t

FOR SALE Ford car. good conditien:
Urea and engine like new. W. H.

Kltta. 741 Walnut sL. evenings. 8--

PULLETS FOR SALE A few dozen
more fine white Leghorn pullets at

6 a dosea. Will begin laying in Sep
tember. F. W. Riggs. Beiha Addition.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Furnished
haw and lot. close la. Phone 41.

Eakelooa's Mt

HELP WANTED
WANTED A'good kitchen girl at the

Marshal boom. T--3t

HOUSTON'C
HOUSTON

OPERA HOUSE
DARK

STAB THEATER
William Fox

Valeska Surat in
"JEALOUSY"

"Hell hath no fury like a woman
scorned."

SUNOAY AND MONDAY
Triangle Fine Arts Present

Frank Keenan and Thelma Slatar
la Thos. H. Ince's Production

"THE CRAB"
'"j Abo a Triangle iComedy,

"THE ROAD ABENT"
Starring Tern Mix

TEMPLE THEATER
Raff Pheteplays, Inc., Pressnt

The Ktad Llansl Barrymer and
MargtMrit Sklrvln

"THI QUITTER"
Metre Woader Play ia Five AcU

r:

In

A

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"WeSra hitched a Sunbeam to our

JOY AND THr DRAGON"
Wieh Baby Marie Oakerae

WJN.BMke yew feel youag ayain.
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"LMtla Maiy Sunshine '
an aa'hlae."
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72 ACRES 11 MM

SHWKJ POTATOES

LARGE ACREAGE IN BUENA VISTA

ADDITION, FROM WHICH IS EX

PECTER 9,000 SACKS

SHIPPINGTON. June 9. More thau
73 acre ot Duena Vista land has been
planted to potatoes, most ot which
have come up and will soon carpet this
northern suburb with vernal green.'

Biehn. or North Klamath Falls, Ad
dltlon has also been planted to pota
toes.

The prospect for a record crop U
ery cood. and 5.000 sacks may well

be expected. The retail price of which
next fall may be computed at any
where from f10,000 to 115,009.

UPPER LAKE STEAMERS
MOVE NIGHT AND DAY

SH1PPINQTON. June I. Nearly all
the steamers plying the big lake are on
the move night and day. At no time
since the lake navigation became a fac
tor have the boats been so busy.

300 NEW LIGHTS
MAKE NIGHTS BRIGHT

SHIPPINGTON. June t. Since the
installation of 300 lights by the factor-
ies, mills and steamers, there la prac
tically no night in Shipplngton or Pel
lean City.

Beat la Fast
SHIPPINGTON. Jane 9. Captain

Wiekstrom took his fine new launch.
the "Rogue." oa a trial trip last nigbL

olw fiwin i as m v imm mMt

ORPHEUS TREAT! R

"The Girl and the Crisis,"
A Red Feather Drama in nve Parts,
Featuring Dorothy Davenport.

"Fearless Freddy,"
A Comedy Cartoon.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Bluebird Pheteplays Inc. Produces

"THE FLASHLIGHT"
. Presenting
Dorothy Phillips, Len Chanty, Wm

Stewell and Company
In Photoplay version of Albert M,

Traymore's Gripping Story.
ADMISSION TEN CENTS

mssBawHamVJBiaw?

Contract benas ef all Made prompt
ly furnished. You'll need them for
construction work en the Strahern
Railroad. See Chllcete. 25

TO DARKEN HAIR

LOOK YOUXG! BRI.VO BACK ITH
NATURAL COLOR, GLOSS AS0
ATTRACTIVENRSS

Common garden sage brewed Into a
heavy tea with sulphur added, will
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just

few applications will prove revela-
tion If your hair Is fading,, streaked or
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-

phur recipe at home, though, Is trou-
blesome. An easier way Is to get

bottle of Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Compound at any drug store ell
ready for use. This Is the old time
recipe Improved by the addition of
other Ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded balr ia
not sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,
no one can tell, because It does It so
naturally, so evenly. You Just damp
en sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your balr, taking
one small strand at time; by morn-
ing all gray hairs have disappeared,
and after another application or two,
your balr becomes beautifully dark,
glossy, soft and luxuriant.

TMa preparation Is delightful
toilet requisite, and Is not Intended
for the cure, mitigation or prevention
of disease. Adv.

The ChlUete agency la the heme ef
the AEtita aempaiilaa.
aaee hefar the if.

Roads Are Good
8I1IPPINOTON, June 9. The road

la the northern suburb are In good
condition.

Land It Productive
SIIIPPINGTON. June 9, The reels-matlo- n

of the northern snburbs of
Klamath Falls Is one ot the jsreateat
advertising moes Klamath count) has
known. These litnds are wonderfully
productive.

Prayer Is Answered j
OltlNDAl.K. June S. Warm. arm- -

v er. wannest. Now If Orlndalo can set
a few nice showers, the farmers will
call It O. K.

Get Seed PoUteesv

ORINDAI.K. Juno 9. James Stan
bie made a trip to Klamath Kails Wed-
nesday after aaolher load ot need po-

tatoes. He Is planting a good ytzed
Held.

Cleans Up Sagebrush
ORINDALK. June H. 8. Fox has

been "logging" sagebrush for the past,
day or so. He is cleaning up the.'
patches on bis land.

WEST SIDE HILL WORK
STARTED BY CONTRACTORS

ORINDALE. June 9. The work has
commenced on the new road around
the west side hill.

New York Giants Subscribing for Liberty Bonds
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Members of the New York National
l.ifrue baseball club, otherwise the
Ginnts, have subscribed In body for
IJbert) Loan bonds. Ti i photograph
shows Arthur Fletcher, the star short-tfto-

followlnc John J. McCraw, the
manager, in olRnlng a subscription.
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KEEP ATHLETICS

OREGON COACH WILL SEEK

GAMES OUTSIDE CONFERENCE

NECESSARY PRESIDENT P. L.

CAMPBELL APPROVES

FRANCISCO, June Follow
Ing'tbe announcement of President P.
L. Campbell that athletic activities will
be carried on as In normal times at
the University of Oregon, Hugo Oez- -

dek, coach of the football team that
defeated the University of Pennsylva-
nia bt Pasadena New Year's Pay,
urges the retention of intercollegiate
athletic activities by the universities
of the Pacific Coast. '

"We roust not give up Intercollegiate
activities if It is at all possible to re-

tain outside competition. Athletics
are absolutely essential to the proper
development of students, both mental
ly and physically," said Dezdek.

The Oregon coach says he will seek
games for his teams outside the Pacific
Coast conference if the conference
teams fall to play their schedules. He
Is aUo planning a full schedule of In
terclass football and soccer games for
the fall semester.

That the Olympic Club of San Fran- -

Oat feed Inaur- - Cisco, foremost athletic organization of
NJthe Facile Coast, is doing a ytty con--

ORINDALE PERSONALS
OKINDAl.K, Juno 9. Mr. nnd Mrs

tiro. Kerns passed thru this trinity
Thursday from Plevna en route to the
county seat.

Mr. II. WVhr was In Klamath Falls
Thursda) fiom the tamhert ranch at
Hound jke, r

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Wehr are work-Ih- k

lor Will nt Mound take.
W. II. MllwrlKht of Unuiul take

n load of rordwooil to the coun-

ty scat Thursda).
Mrs. Geo. Shell of l'lowm ent the

ilay Thursday with Mm. 15. G. Hunt.
IVie Price wa n lintlne caller In

Klamath Kail Prtday from Orlmlnte.

Helping Hand Meets
SHASTA VIKW. June 9. The Help-In- s

Hand Society met at the home of
Mrs. Daniel. Sot oral members were
out, nnd t ceneral Reed time wa

Social Dance Held
SHASTA VIKW. June 9. A social

dance was gUen at Wilt Grnham'a last
Saturday ienlnc. A larso number
was present.

Car Purchased
SHASTA VIEW. June 9. O. K.

Hunt made a Dying trip to Klamath
FnllH nnd returned In a new Chevrolet
Wednesday. '

SHASTA VIEW PERSONALS

SHASTA VIEW. June 9. Mr. and
Mrs. H. K. Wilson spent the day shop-

ping In Klamtah Fall Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel: upcnt Sunday
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BbIBbB
siderable "bit" in the present crisis Is

attested by the follewing:
Subxcribcd to $1,00,000 worth of Lib

erty bonds; donates 10 per cent of Its
net monthly earning to the Ited Cross,
with a minimum placed at 912G0 each
month; In drilling and training a home
guard of S00 men who will be capable
to fill In in any branch of the federal
service when required; opened Its
club, baths and swimming tank to all
men training for the officer reserve;
has contributed of Individual
members who enlisted in all
branches of the army and navy se:
vice;; called 250 men to volunteer
to act as registration clerks on June 6
(nearly 300 offered "their services), and
offers to finance Liberty bonds for
membern, to be paid back in monthly
installments chargeable on monthly
bills.

If you are looking for home in the
city or country, Chllcete can akvo you
money. Ho hat the exclusive salt ef
many of tho btit farma and ranch.
033 Main it. 25

Mill Inelnttr
Mill onfflnnnr with California state

license desires position. Call or write
CIibh. Martin, Houston Hotel, 6--

AEtna disability pollcl work fr
you whan you cannot work far your-

self. Thy ar th standard ef th
World. AakChilcet.

Low prices In Player and Electric
Planoa, or will trade for automobile,
lot or diamond.

7-- EVANS A BALIN

with Mr. and Mrs, Vote, near While
lake.

Mrs, DtrowbtUUe was a caller In

Klamath Falls Wednesday, relumlne.
Thursday.

0. M. Klrkpatrlrk took a bmt of
wood to Klamath Kails to sell thU
week.

PLANq BBINQ MADE

FOR HIQHWAY WORK

PONT1.AND. June . "A new day
has dawned for Oretson," read a state-
ment UMied bylie stale hlchway com-

mission following the pasKaxe ot the
fd.000,000 highway bond lue Molt

da, ISans are now bemx made for
actual work on the road building pro
KTtt'tl.

Ouards Attacked
KOUT DODGK, Iowa. June 9. 8U

marked men attacked militiamen
guardliiK brldxe near here jreMerda).

The soldiers returned the Ire. and a
twehty minute battle endued. It t

believed one attacker was shot. No
Moldlers were Injured.

JARSI JARSI JARSI
lluy them now and retfiice your can

nlng cost. Clean, like new, all com
ptete: good rubbers and rap.
Mason. Pints, doaen ...-- Wc

Mason, juart.. doten ...--. ."5c
Mason, half Ballon, doten.cKconomy, pints, doten ..- -. Sc

Kconomy, quarts, doen fl.OO

l"couomy. half gsttons, doirn $1.35

Jelly Klaxon. r doen ....m S5c

T4t EVANS A IIAI.IN.
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NEUTRAL LAND

NEAR WAR STATES

DESERTERS' HAVEN

12,000 FROM ARMIES RAISE CON.

SIDERABLE PROBLEM

Switzerland Facts a"Sltluatlon Difficult

to Cop With, and On That Puultt
th Official of That' Country a to

But Method ef Handling Condition.

Enjoy Sam Right a Other For.

signer and Immun from Tax.

UFJINE. Switzerland, May 31-(- Oor-

respondent Associated Press)- - Be
tween 10,009 and 12,000 deserters from
Ibe nrroles of the entente allies and
the central power have fled to Swit-
zerland since tbe( beginning" of the war,
or have refused to leave the country at
the conclusion of furloughs, and thus
are classed aa deserter. The majority
are said to be Italian.

The long list constitutes a not Incon-
siderable problem for tba authorities.
They enjoy the same right a other
foreigners who are here legitimately,
yet cannot be drawn oa In any way for
taxes or state expense. Thy pay no

nilllurv tas ef laassuallv. and not In-- 1 National Pmmh ii.i., ......, ., ,-- .,. n,.l)llr ,., .

freaueally commit deed that make It

necessary to send them to jail where
their support naturally falls oa the
confederation.

Violations bv AvIitereT

An a problem they may be said to
rank In vexatlnusness with the Innum-

erable nnd constant violations of neu-

trality which come to light almost
dally, especially on the part of the
French and the German,

The neneral staff of the army an-

nounce on an aversxe a doten aerial
violation a week by aviators who "cut
across lots" on the way to or from
France or Germany, and who rrosa the
little neck of Mwltierland that Juts up
Into both countries In the aorlhweat
corner of the country.

This little neck alo I weekly the
tnreet for both French and German
shells, The gunners, far behind the
line. et wrong range and "hoot up"
HwU territory before they can be told
of Ihelr mistake. !

Escaped Prltentrs Received
!. often, but occasionally, prison-

er of war attempt lo escape from
Germany or France, and are shot and
killed after they have reached HwU
territory, or ele the pursuing shot
crash over Into HwU territory and
menace those oa Ibis side.

It U generally the case that fugitive
who do manage to reach this side,

of where they come from, are
royally and handtumely treated.

four Itusslsns escaped from Ger-

many. wam the Rhine, and landed on
Swiss soil. They were met by a verit-

able reception committee on this side,
were given a meal that sallsSed ovea
their rnonnous, starved appetites, and
were xenerally feted before being es
corted to an Interment camp, where
i hey will spend the rest of the war.

The Key to Success
Is a savings account. Ilatardous
speculation may make one man In

a hundred rich, but It makes the
other ninety-nin- poor. The safe
way U lo savee, and let your money,

earn money. Your funds deposited
In our care will draw 4 per cent,
will be nbtoluiely safe, and at youf
dlxtKKol at all times.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JtlllM C. t'l.KOHuH

County Hureiur
Civil Kliglnrrr

I DR J. II. CARTER

DENTIST
OFFICE, ROOMS 7 and IWHITE SUIL0INQ

City A County Abstract Cs,
AttTHUH II. VYILMO

&I7 Main Ht.
AHNTUAITM, I.OANH AK

par rent Moaey foe I,INNUHAKCK

DR. P. R. GODDARD
ONTMIIUTHIC PHVMICiAN
Halle mw, I. o. o. V. Tempi

Kemember Kiamlaalloe adra.
ealtallo la free at yimr bema, or
la theoMre.

rwrthee I use tlie porUM
hMmg etrel utile for home treat,
meal. ThU laaurr the hsaw
ireatmeai la be equal to any artea
la the oke and the price om

a TO I.

masVH ijftfjr

FIRST STATE & SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FAM-M- , OIIMIO.V

Keeb Your Kidneys Well
Backache I quit a common complaint and la usually cauttd by la--

X active kidneys.

t Don't ntgltct your kidney for kidney III my lead to ttrlout bltetV

f trouble, dlabot, gravtl rBHght'o disease.

NYALS KIDNEY PILLS
arc a combination of vtgttabto products peculiarly offtcltnt In tht
treatment of distaste ef tho kidney and bladder.

'
PRICE 60c

Oivierfood mnm
OREGON Tn?

WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
uv THtia oftuam HBRwBsl

gOSOStoVt MOM lift MM0MM1 H Ml Ml Ull Iill lit

X

335Rsp,j'

Liberty Loan, 1917

The U. S. War Loan
rscBBjtlv aulkoriwl is Um bast stcurt.
gOToxassMsrtloM is oistco).

It affords opportunity
for bvoBtiMMt Inmo)J upon safety "
MtriBtiiai.

The Officer of u- -. i--u.

tutkHU ojffojr Um .srriews, atirtJy

wkkdHit cluurgtt ia nUMnf and at

tosMiiiifl U bJ ssttaiU ojf BiilaicripUom.

First National Bank
First SUU A Saving! Bank

mmt

mm


